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2 Katy Perry made a lot of money.   

   Katy Perry has made a lot of money.  ✓ 

3 Brad Pitt has shot his first film in 1989.  

   Brad Pitt shot his first film in 1989. ✓ 

4 Have you ever played chess? ✓ 

   Did you ever play chess?  

5 Bob didn’t do his homework yet.  

   Bob hasn’t done his homework yet. ✓ 

6 When did they come? ✓ 

   When have they come?  

7 Benetton opened its first clothes shop in Ljubljana in 1990. ✓ 

   Benetton has opened its first clothes shop in Ljubljana in 1990.  

8 I saw Michael last summer. ✓ 

   I have seen Michael last summer.  

9 Mr Hill has come two hours ago.  

   Mr Hill came two hours ago. ✓ 

10 In 2008, Adele has released her first album.  

   In 2008, Adele released her first album. ✓ 
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1 (a) Michaela sem že videl/a. 

   (b) Michaela sem videl/a prejšnje poletje. 

2 (a) Brad je posnel veliko filmov. 

   (b) Brad je svoj prvi film posnel leta 1989. 

3 (a) Roger je to knjigo že prebral. 

   (b) Roger je to knjigo prebral prejšnji mesec. 

4 (a) Daisy je že jedla žabje krake. 

   (b) Daisy je jedla žabje krake prejšnji teden. 

 

 



23 (predlog rešitve) 

3 Have you ever played volleyball / football / baseball? /Have you ever done any karate / horse   

riding? 

4 Why didn’t Monica come to the party? Did you talk to her? 

5 Have you ever seen a lion / a tiger / an elephant? 

6 Did you go to the (Bon Jovi) concert yesterday? 

7 Have you ever been to the USA? / Have you been to the USA (yet)? 

8 Have you ever played an instrument? / Have you ever played the piano / the guitar / the violin? 


